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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily
Going North. Going South.

1:25 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:35 p. ni.

—¦¦ -

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.

7:00 a. m. 4:15 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mc’CLURE'S MAGAZINE.
WHITING BROS. —Heady -to - wear

Clothing.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO. —Special
for Today.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Raleigh: Maximum
temperature, 84; minimum tempera-
ture, 61; mean temperature, 72; pre-
cipitation, Traee.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Sheriff House, of Halifax county,
was in the city yesterday, having
come to bring a patient to the Slate
Hospital.

Capt. Z. P. Smith left yesterday on
a trip to Charlotte, Chester, Sumter
and Spartanburg.

A number of visitors left yesterday
for Burlington where a big street car-
nival is the program this week.

State Organizer J. E. Bridgers. of
the J. O. U. A. M., has gone to Pitts-
boro and Carthage to organize coun-
cils.

Deputy Sheriff Lucas, of Beaufort,
was in the city yesterday having
brought an insane patient, a man, to
the State Hospital.

State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner
left yesterday for Birmingham, Ala.,
to attend the Educational Confei'ence
at which he is to speak.

Rev. R. D. Haymore, who has been
conducting a meeting in Louisbui’g,
was here yesterday on his way to Mt.
Airy, where his son is ill.

The revival service at the Taber-
nacle Batispt church closed on Sun-
day. There were many professions and
nine persons were baptized Sunday
afternoon.

A new floor, of marble tiling, is be-
ing placed in the vestibule of the post-
office. The tiling removed was wear-
ing out. having stood the pressure of
many feet.

Rev. G. J. A. Garrett, pastor of the
Baptist church at Roanoke Rapids,
was here yesterday on his way t<j
Ruffin, called there by the sickness
of his wife.

Mr. W. E. Faison, national vice-
counselor of the J. O. U. A. M.. ieit
yesterday afternoon for Rock Hill, S.
C., where he will attend the State
Council of South Carolina, which
meets today.

Rev. E. Y. Pool, of Ray, Pittsylva-
nia county, Virginia, was here yes-
terday, returning from Sanford, where
he preached. He has been called to
the pastorate of the Baptist church
there.

"Wake county will soon have five
councils of the Junior Order. One is
now being arranged for by Mr. J. C.
Walker at Cary. The Morrisvilie
council is to initiate nine candidates
this week.

Capt. John Duckett, of the office of
the State Superintendent of Public In-
struction. has returned from Robeson
county, where he spoke at Branch-
ville. During his absence he visited
Lumberton also.

Mr. Joseph G. Brown, president of
the Citizens National Bank, left yes-
terday for New York, where he goes
to .attend a meeting of the executive
committee of the American Bankers’
Association.

Mr. A. W. Huntley, formerly the
depot ticket agent of the S. A. L. here,
now of Sanford, was in the city yes-
terday. He has organized a bank at
Sanford known as The Loan and
Trust company, and is the president
of it.

Capital City Lodge. No. 109, Inter-
national Association of Machinists,
will run a basket picnic to Fuquay
Springs on the tenth of May. Good
music and dancing will be on the pro-
gram. Other announcements will be
made later.

Rev. R. F. Bum pass, pastor of
Eden ton Street Methodist church, will
preach at Sel,ma next Sunday and will
deliver the annual address at the
meeting of the Women’s Missionary
Society. Rev. T. N. Ivey will conduct
services at Edenton Street church in
his absence.

The men’s meeting at the Metropol-
itan Hall on Sunday afternoon was
largely attended and Rev. G. C. Tullar,
of New York, preached a strong ser-
mon. There were fifteen professions
and at the meeting the previous Sun-
day twenty professions.

.TO AID RESCUE COMPANY..

Committee Asked for Funds to Ena-

ble Company to Prepare for Stale
Tournament.

The committee from the Rescue
Fire Company having in charge the
raising of funds to purchase a racing
wagon, uniforms, harness and other
necessary equipment for the State
turnament at Salisbury, have issued
a circular letter calling attention to
the needs of tire company.

A contribution is solicited by mail
if convenient, and the committee
gives notice that it will cal! on par-
ties in the city for cniftrlbutions. The
committee is composed of Messrs.
Chits, r. Harris, Chairman; Chas. T.
Hinnant. Jos. P. Gulley. Jr., Chas. L.
Bagwell, Carl Dunn, Gordon Harris.

Lots of people go in for philanthro-
py, but draw the line at their poor
relations.

Demand greatest ever known for
Blue Ribbon lemon and vanilla ex-
tracts. Why? Best ever made.

The fellow who refuses to mind his
own business soon finds that he has

* not any to mind.

Summer School Items.

The railroads have officially an-
nounced one first class fare plus 2 sc.
as the rate for return tickets to Sum-
mer School. Dates of sale these

special tickets July 4th and ath, 11th
and 12th, ISth and 19th, 25th, and Au-
gust Ist. Final limit August 6th for
return.

King’s Business College will take
charge of the Commercial Department
and the special students in that de-
partment will have access to the in-
struction and equipment in his col-
lege building in the city.

We have received many letters from
teachers and superintendents express-
ing regret at the ruling of the State
Superintendent that county boards
could not pay tuition of teachers. It
will undoubtedly cut off a large num-
ber. Up to the time the ruling was
made seventeen counties had decided
to send their teachers and applications
received for entertainment for nearly
eight hundred. Last year at this time
we didn't have over one hundred.
Judging from past experience and cor-
respondence in progress at the time,

we felt safe in counting on an attend-
ance of 1,250 to 1,500. Many of these
teachers will come any way and we
are still sure of a good crowd.

Distressing Stomach Disease.
Quickly cured to stay cured by the masterly
power of Drake's Palmetto Wine. Invalids no
longer suffer from this dread malady, because
this remarkable remedy cures absolutely every

form of stomach trouble. It is a cure for the
whole world of stomach weakness andconstipa

tion, as well as a regulator of the kidnej s and j
11

Only one dose a day. and a cure begins with
the first dose. No matter how long or how
much you have suffered you are certain of a
cure with one small dose a day oi Drake s Pal-
metto Wine, and to convince you of this fact
the Drake Formula Company, Drake building.

Chicago, 111., will send a trial bottle of Drake’s
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to every reader
of this paper who desires to make a thorough

test of this splendid tonic Palmetto remedy. A
postal card or letter will be your only expense.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to tho Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

WANTED—To Correspond Willi Re-
sponsible party who will under-
take to organize a bank with a
capital of SIO,OOO, at some suita-
ble point in North Carolina. Will
place half of stock, if other party
will place balance and take posi-

tion of president. Address with
full information regarding advant-
ages of location suggested. H.,
Box 597, Richmond, Va.
4-26-1 aw 4 wks

WANTED —live Thousand Bushels
cow peas, all kinds, also seed
cheaper. Len H. Adams, Raleigh.
N. C., wholesale grocer and dealer
in shingles and laths.

WANTED—Registered Druggist v.lio
will take stock in established busi-
ness; town about 2.000; state
amount of stock; experience with
reference. ss, care News and Ob-
server. 4-26-t.f.

FOR SALE —One 20-Horse Engine
and boiler in good condition. Ad-
dress S. S. Bradley cv. Sons, Brad-
ley's Store, N. C.

WANTED —Position as Book-keeper
by competent man. Address “S. J.,”

High Point, N. C.

PROPOSALS WANTED—For all La-
bor to lay the following brick at 'Chapel
Hill, N. C., ready about May 10th;

About 350,000 common brick. About
60,000 Standard Pressed brick. About
9,000 Moulded Press brick. Only compe-

tent reliable bidders wanted. Address
Geo. W. Waring, Columbia, S. C.
4—l9—3t e- o. d.

Quick at Figures: Expert Mon-
dial calculator with long experience on
fast sales in tobacco warehouse wants
engagement for next season; experienced
double-entry book-keeper. Address

“L. L..” care news and Observer.
4-5-2 t aw 1-mo

WANTED—As Private Secretary

and confidential man by a promoter who

is engaged in floating a large industrial
enterprise in Washington, D. C.; must

be able to give a No. 1 reference, and be
able to invent from $2,000 to $3,000 sal-
ary first year $1,200; give references
and enclose stamp for particulars. Ad-
vertiser will give best of Washington,
Raleigh and Wilmington references-
Address A. B. C., care News and Ob-
server. 3t.

i Make Rubber Stamps Daily.
See me before ordering elsewhere. W.
Turner Terry, Room 502 Tucker Build-
ing. Bell ’Rhone 1122. 4-20-lw

\\ hy Spend Your Money for Es-
timated dividends when the Washington
Life issues guaranteed dividend policies.
For particulars apply to J. O. Guthrie
& Co., Tucker Building.

3-18—ts.

W. R. Ov«\vford Has Just Receiv-
ed the finest lot of beef cattle received
in Wake ccanty this year. You will find

him in the market and ho invites you
to come and see for yourself.
2-SO-ts

Buy Your Fish of W. D. King

where you can find everything in sea-
son in the fish line, and prices below

those of any other dealer. I1 ine shad

especiality. Orders filled on short no-
tice. Give me a- trial, and I will get

the rest. 116 E. Martin Street. Bell
Tbone 1092. 3-Kl-ts.

Easter
Perfumery

For You

Km J

Come anil
see our
Perfumery.

We have
it from
a great
variety of
masters,
and the
best goodg
from each .

.

Pi 'cos right.
HICKS’
Drug
Stores...

Yarborough House Case,
Many Larger
Few Better

Popular Prices
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Emphatic Values.
A long story made short and to the paint

by tersely telling in a brief descriptive way of
most emphatic values at little prices. The
littlest that has bren quoted to you this season
This is not a temptation to spend money for
things you don't need, but the offer of large
savings on things that, hundreds would hive
to bay this week at full prices if this sale did
not come to save dollars for them.

Fascinating Millinery Val-
ues.

All colored Dress Hats, Shirt Waist
Hats and shapes to be closed out this
week.

Straw shapes in the newest styles and
most fashionable materials 48, 68 and 98c.

Ready to wear Hats. Styles that every-
body in reaching after at 48, 98c., and $1.48

Ladies’ Dress Hats. Over two hundred
most wonderful creations put out from
our work-rooms —fresh as a May morning;
no two alike; all popular prices—from
SI.OO on up to SIO.OO

Ladies’ and Misses’ new style Duck
Hat 3 in odd novelty shape crowns —6u,

75c., SI.OO and $1.25.

Children's Sailor Hats. White and mix-
ed straw* rolling rim, ribbon band and
streamers —25, sft, 75c. and SI.OO.

Fine line of Milan Straw Hats for

children from $1.50 to $3.50.

Leather Skull Caps and Tam O'Shan-
ters —white Tan and dark Red —25 and 50c

Infants’ Lace and Embroidered Caps,

washable at prices that fit all purses—loc
on up to $3.00.

Specials in the Coat Suit
Section.

Woman’s costumes, Eton and Coat Suit,
Cheviot, Cloth and Scotch Mixtures—-
sls.oo, $17.50 and $20.00.

Separate Skirts, Plain and Fancy Fab-
rics, Panel Fronts and other new styles
SS.CO, $6.00 and $7.50.

Lace and Embroidery trimmed Lawn
Waists and plain Butcher. Linen Waists,
with pleats and tucks —$1-50, $2.50 and
$3.50.

Shirt Waist Suits in Cotton Cheviot,

Zephyr, Ginghams, and real Linen—ss.oo,
$6.00 and $7.50.

Ladies’ Organdie Dresses. These hand-
some White Organdie costumes, crisp and
daintily trimmed —$12.50 to $27.50.

Peter Tompkin's Linen Suits for Misses
and Children —$7.50 and sl2-50.

H. & W. Waists.
Children’s Cambric Waists, fine Torchon

Lace and Embroidery trimmed, 50c.;
Plain Cambric, French Felled, 25c.

Two New Style Corsets.
The Invisible Lacing Corsets, new and

perfect form fitters —$1.00, $1.50 and $2.50.
Warner’s No. 221 Batiste Corsets.

Low Bust, Long Deep Hip, with Sup-
porters hip and front) for stout forms,

$1.50.
New line of Ladies’ House Wrappers.

Ruffle around shoulder, deep flounce
in neat designs—sl.2s and $1.50.

Dry Goods Specials
English Pcrcals in beautiful Shirt

Waist styles, neat figures and fancy
Stripes; also fancy Stripe Piques. All
I-V2C values. Special 10c.

Embroidery Special, Edgings and lu-
sertings. widths 3 to 9 inches wide and
worth from 15c to 25c a yard. Your
choice of the entire lot. per yard, 10c.

Turkey Red Table Damask, SS-inehos

wide, fast colors. Ordinary 30c values for
20c.

Heavy Cotton Towels, sizes 18x3 b

Hemmed at each end —worth 12V&c; special
price 8 1-3.

Men’s Furnishing
Peysers pure Linen Collars, all styles to j

start with; regular 15c or 2 for 25c., now
sell for 10c., or 3 for 25c.

Men's Half Hose—Plain and Lace
Stripe, Black, Brown. Gray and Red —

regular 15c qualities for 8 l-3c. j
Boys’ 15c Leather Belts. 10c.; Men’s

25c Suspenders, 19c.; Men s 25c Colored
Handkerchiefs now 2 for 25c.; 50c Halt j
Hose for 25c-, 50c Windsor Ties 2a., 50c

Chambrav Gingham Shirts for 35c.
Mens’ $1.50 Madras Shirts 75c., Men s I

Net Balbriggan Shirts, suner Egyptian
finish, lone sleeves, all sizes, 33c. Draw-
ers to match. •
Elastic Seam Drawers, 50c.; Plain
Jeans Drawers, 25c.

New lot Men’s Negligee Shirts just re
ceived, 50c.

New lino of Men's and Boy’s Cassimcre
Caps, 25 and 50c.

Among the Notion*.
The fifth lot of dainty neck fixings for

tho ladies prettier than ever.
Lace and Pique Stocks, with one, two

and three tabs. Lawn and Pique Stocks
bound with c dors and button trimmed, 25

and 50c.
Crepe Lisse Ituching, Puff Shell Pat-

terns and triple Ruchings. 25 and 50c.
Now Pleated Ruftlings for the Sleeves.

String Ties, Four-in-hands for ladies, 25c

Greetings From Raleigh
Souvenir Postal Cards, Groups of His-

toric Buildings, including all the schools,
public buildings and monuments finely

lithographed on Bristol board —2 for sc.
New things in Japanese Fans. Flat and

Folding novelties, Floral and Butterfly
designs—oc.. 10 and 25c.

Ladies’ fine Lisle Hose in the new
champagne color and three shades of Tan

--50 c.
One pound of high grade Vellum Writ-

ing Paper, 10c.
Envelopes to instill, sc.

Sample Shoes.
There is a whirl in the Shoe Department

now; the news spread like wild fire.
When it becomes generally known bus-
iness will fairly hum.

NEARLY A THOUSAND PAIRS OF

MEN'S. WOMEN'S, BOYS’, GIRLS’
AND CHILDREN’S SHOES at whole-
sale factory prices.

There are no two pairs alike in the lot.
but we are adding to it from our regular
stock, and all few pairs anil short lines
are put in at the original wholesale prices.
All are popular seliim r Everybody
can l>e gracefully fitted and the savings
is just in these proportions:
$4.00 Shoes now sell for ....$2.70 and $3.00

$3.00 Shoes now sell tor .-...52.00 and $2.2;*

$2.50 Shoes now soli for ....$1.60 and $1.75
$2.00 Shoes new sell for ....$1.25 ond $1.50
$1.50 Shoes now sell for SI.OO and $1.15
$1.25 Shoes now sell for ....85c. and SI.OO
SI.OO Shoes now sell for 65 and 75c.

75c Shoes n <\v sell for 50 and 60c.
50e. Shoes now sell for 37 and 40c.

Sample Shoes are (he best because they
are of .selected leathers and made by the

best shoe makers the factories afford.
It will pay you to call early.

therwoodtliggs & 10.

Millinery
1

Everything fresh and new.

Reliable and correct
styles. Latest things in
Veils and Veiling; new
Hats Wednesday of each

week.

MISSES REESE & COMPANY
10 W. Hargett St.
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Writing

Typewriter
Work don* in plain view of operator

from start to finish, requiring no incre-
ment or carriage or platen to see what
is written.

One of the severest testa to which a

typewriter can be subjected is in the !
service of a great newspaper. Time flies, ,
and ihe typewriter must always be ready, j
and day and night they are in use.

Chicago's greatest daily has given tL« j
UNDERWOOD its “beet advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wantea m each town 1n the

State. For catalogues i.nd full inform*
I tion as to prices and terms apply to

R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

CAN GET*A COF^Ci^JV
A-SOVTHERN-HOMES-flV IT IS FVLL V/V OF EXCELLENT PLANS a DESIGNS A
( Vchas.w.sarrett.arch't/)
\gv raleigh J

J. L. O'Quinn&Co.
florist saSf"
A N. C.

Bouquets and Floral Decorations arranged in
the best stvle at short notice. Palms, Perns and
til pot plants for houses and window decora-
tions.

Spring and Summer Flowering bulbs,
Bedding and Border plants of all kinds.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens

and Shade Trees, Vegetable Plants of all
kinds in season.

mm 1
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After a Refreshing Bath

on-a sultry day, (he prospect of putting
on such exquisitely laundered linen,
white and faultless in finish, is a pleas-

ure to (he man that has his shirts, collars
and cuffs “done up” at our Lundry. Our

aim is to please our patrons, and we

spare no pains to do it, as we want the
patronage of every man in Raleigh.

Oak City Steam
Laundry

This Month’s Comfort
New arrivala of freak Cereal, Mine*

Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruita ant
Vegetable# of all deacrtptlßh.

New goodg *f the fineat selection arm
inn daily.

Call and examine or 7 varied nock wn<

learn our price* and yoo will noor, *e<

that you will wave ru<ju«> by AoaUt;
with u*.

J. I. Fcrrall & Co

...St. Mary’s Sdiool'^suc
Ths Sixty-seen* Annual Resaica htga* teptsmher 17tM. Tk«

Term begins January XBtb.
It. Mary's School oilers instruct. ee in the following dep»?tn:«nts: Ta

Prenaratery School, the College, <h* Art School, the Mus>eal School, to.
Business School.

There ore two >urdreS and for y-eight students, representing nir* di«

te*es. Faculty of twecty-Slre. Mich st the equipment w »CY7 i eight n«*

pieces bought this year.
It. Mery’s Kindergarten is Incited in the center *f the city under Mi#

Louiso T. Busbee'e charge, \

For Catalogue, address Rev. B, D.

Here We hxe y^m*

Ready to Show you a Men’s, Youth’s & Children’s Clothing
Comple line of :

_

But Commencement Day Comes Just the Same.
De bull frawgs may sing in de medder,

De bluebird may swing on de lim;
Dere shore aint gvvine be no settled wedder

Twell de catbird com* in de spring.

AND WE HAVE MADE EXTRA PREPARATION FOR

Commencement Exercises.
A. B. STRONACH CO., Raleigh, No. Ca.
White Kid Gloves 2 to 20 Button lengths

White Kid Slippers $1.25
Vici and Pat. Kid Slippers and Sandals

White Silk and Kid Crush Belts

White Silk and Lisle Gloves, Elbow
Lengths 75c. to $1.25

White Liberty and Wash Taffeta Ribbons
White Cloth, Gauze and Silk Fans —25c.

to $2.50

Ruehings, Rufflvsgs, flea tings, Yokings
Sheenngs and .’VsF*

45-inch White Wash Chiffons... .25 to 50c.

45-inch Washable French Lawns. .20@35c.

40-inch White Organdies 15@20c.

32-inch Washable Organdies 10@12%c.

GS-iuch White French Organdies 25@60c.

32-inch White Silk Fine Persians 25c-

-24-inch White Jap Silks 40c.

27-inch White Jan Silks 50c.
36-inch White Jap Silks 75c.

36-iccli Wool Albatross 50c.

26 1' TThite Tarnisc 50@60c.

OR ANYTHIivt? IN WHITE. THIS IS JUST A MENTION.

A. B. Stronach Co

39c
Dress SilK

This Offer is for Monday only. Not a
piece In the lot worth less than

50c. per yd. for to-morrow

39 cents

Japan Dress Silks igPfcx n
Foulard Dress Silks wJr SJji
Corded Wash Silks
Plain Wash Silks

Notice
This sneeial silk offer is for one day only—the "oods are new’, perfect

and this seasons’ productions. They are especially adopted for Ladies’

Wash Suits Shirt Waist Suits. Fancy and Shirt Waists, Dressing

Sacques, Kimonas and children’s dresses.

No mail orders filled received later than Tuesday eve.

Boylan, Pearce Sz
Company

L. liuDoeobeimer it fhv

Your

CLOTHINGFor Spring &

Summer
IS NOW READY

We are now prepared to show our com-
plete line of men’s and young men’s cloth-
ing for Spring and Summer.

This stock of clothing has been prepared
by the leading clothing manufacturers,
with especial reference to securing for

our trade the best values and most per-
fect fitting goods obtainable at the price.

Our brand of clothing is made not only
to sell, but to look well while being worn
and to give the greatest wear to the pur-
chaser.

In fart it is cut and built on custom
lines. The best grade of material only is

used throughout in its construction.

Full Line
Children’s Suits

Hats and Gent's furnishing goods.
Trusting to be favored with au early

call.

J.
, Rosengarten

214 Fayetteville St.
Inter-State ’Phone, 398.

Our Buyer, Mr. Sam Benvanger, is now A Reminder for Hot Weather
in the market and is adding many novel- &

lies to our Spring and Summer Stock. gm' 4 to look at line of
' M ft Shu ts which are dreams. Our line of Ho*

We arc confident that this line will be one siery will talk for itself,
of the most complete anywhere to be •

lo“-j' I Straw Hats Straw Hats

A_
~ _ . .. Take a look at them before you make

\nPfTH Invitation your selection, and we feel sure you will
oytclaa 111 V 1IclllUll

not be satisfied until you wear one of
All MAIL ORDERS will them.

Is extended to All Mothers to visit our Receive Prompt Attention come and let us show you our stock, and
store and inspect our line ot HUtb we al.e sure we w jJl be able to satisfy
SUITS, also KNEE PANTS and SHIRT Bell Pone 1052 your wants. It is no trouble to show

WAISTS, which we have just completed. -oods.

S. Berwanger 1-Price Clothier

8


